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Reaching New Heights 
Reaching the Ultimate Height 

The Wonder of Your Eternal Home 

The mission of Faith Baptist Church is to glorify God by winning people to Jesus Christ and equipping 
them to be more faithful disciples. 

The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn  - “She went on and told me all about the good place.  She said all a 
body would have to do there was go around all day with a harp and sing, forever and ever.  So I didn’t 
think much of it...I asked her if she reckoned Tom Sawyer would go there, and she said, not by a 
considerable sight.  I was glad about that, because I wanted him and me to be together”. 

Four reasons heaven is a wonderful place: 

I. Because You’ll Receive Your Heavenly Body – vv. 1-5 

A. The comparison between your body now and your body then 

B. The groaning associated with your physical body will be over 

2 Corinthians 5:4 - For indeed while we are in this tent, we groan, being burdened, because we do 
not want to be unclothed but to be clothed, so that what is mortal will be swallowed up by life.  

1. There is no physical disease in heaven 

Revelation 21:4 - and He will wipe away every tear from their eyes; and there will no longer be 
any death; there will no longer be any mourning, or crying, or pain; the first things have passed 
away. 

2. There is no struggle with sin in heaven 

Romans 7:14 - ...I am of the flesh, sold into bondage of sin. 

Romans 7:17, 20 - sin which dwells in me 

Romans 7:21 - evil present within me 

Romans 7:24 - Wretched man that I am.  Who will set me free from the body of this death? 

Romans 8:23 - And not only this, but also we ourselves, having the first fruits of the Spirit, even we 
ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting eagerly for our adoption as sons, the redemption of our 
body.  

C. This is one of the reasons Christmas is so amazing 



John 1:14 - And the Word became flesh, and dwelt among us, and we saw His glory, glory as of the 
only begotten from the Father, full of grace and truth.  

CCNT – John 1:14 - Now the Word became flesh and tented among us... 

2 Corinthians 5:21 - He made Him who knew no sin to be sin on our behalf, so that we might 
become the righteousness of God in Him. 

Mark 9:47-48 - ...hell, where the worm does not die, and the fire is not quenched. 

D. You’ve even been given a pledge of authenticity 

2 Corinthians 5:1 - building from God, a house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens. 

II. Because Finally You’ll be at Home with the Lord – vv. 6-9 

A. The beauty of a permanent home 

Hebrews 11:8-10 - By faith Abraham, when he was called, obeyed by going out to a place which he 
was to receive for an inheritance; and he went out, not knowing where he was going. By faith he 
lived as an alien in the land of promise, as in a foreign land, dwelling in tents with Isaac and Jacob, 
fellow heirs of the same promise; for he was looking for the city which has foundations, whose 
architect and builder is God.  

B. The greatest aspect is the Person with whom we’ll be living 

v. 8 - at home with the Lord. 

v. 5 - Now He who prepared us for this very purpose is God... 

C. What about purgatory or soul sleep? 

D. Therefore, we can face trials, and even death, with courage 

v. 6 - Therefore, being always of good courage... 

v. 8 - we are of good courage... 

 

2 Corinthians 4:17-18 - For momentary, light affliction is producing for us an eternal weight of glory 
far beyond all comparison, while we look not at the things which are seen, but at the things which 



are not seen; for the things which are seen are temporal, but the things which are not seen are 
eternal. 

E. Therefore, our goal today is to please Him 

Colossians 3:1-2 - Therefore if you have been raised up with Christ, keep seeking the things above, 
where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God. Set your mind on the things above, not on the 
things that are on earth.  

1 John 2:15-17 - Do not love the world nor the things in the world. If anyone loves the world, the 
love of the Father is not in him. For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh and the lust of the 
eyes and the boastful pride of life, is not from the Father, but is from the world. The world is passing 
away, and also its lusts; but the one who does the will of God lives forever.  

Philippians 3:20-21 - For our citizenship is in heaven, from which also we eagerly wait for a Savior, 
the Lord Jesus Christ; who will transform the body of our humble state into conformity with the body 
of His glory, by the exertion of the power that He has even to subject all things to Himself. 

Matthew 6:19-21 - Do not store up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust destroy, 
and where thieves break in and steal. But store up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither 
moth nor rust destroys, and where thieves do not break in or steal; for where your treasure is, there 
your heart will be also.  

III. Because Your Faithfulness will be Rewarded – v. 10 

A. Justice may not come today, but it certainly will come 

B. You will be recompensed for what you did in your body 

v. 10 - so that each one may be recompensed for his deeds in the body, according to what he has 
done, whether good or bad. 

IV. Because Your Mission will be Validated 

A. We seek to persuade men 

B. It even affects the way we view those around us 

2 Corinthians 5:16 - Therefore from now on we recognize no one according to the flesh; even 
though we have known Christ according to the flesh, yet now we know Him in this way no longer.  


